Abstract Uridine 5′-diphosphate (UDP) plays an important role in controlling vascular tone; however, UDP-mediated response in metabolic syndromes, including obesity and type 2 diabetes in females, remains unclear. In this study, we investigated UDP-mediated response in the aorta of female obese Otsuka Long-Evans Tokushima Fatty (OLETF) rats and control Long-Evans Tokushima Otsuka (LETO) rats. In OLETF rat aortas precontracted by phenylephrine (PE) (vs. LETO), (1) UDP-induced relaxation was increased, whereas acetylcholine (ACh)-induced relaxation was decreased; (2) no UDP-or ACh-induced relaxations were observed in endothelial denudation, whereas UDP-induced small contraction was observed; and (3) N G -nitro-L-arginine [L-NNA, a nitric oxide (NO) synthase inhibitor] eliminated UDP-induced relaxation and small contraction, whereas caused contrasting responses by ACh, including slight relaxations (LETO) and contractions (OLETF). Indomethacin, a cyclooxygenase inhibitor, eliminated the difference in UDP-and ACh-induced relaxations between the groups by increased UDP-induced relaxation in the LETO group and increased ACh-induced relaxation in the OLETF group. MRS2578, a P2Y 6 receptor antagonist, eliminated the difference in UDP-induced relaxations between the groups by decreasing UDP-induced relaxation in the OLETF group. MRS2578 had no effect on UDP-induced contraction in endothelium-denuded aortas. Therefore, these findings demonstrate opposite trends of relaxations by UDP and ACh in OLETF and LETO rat aortas. These differences may be attributed to the imbalance between NO and vasoconstrictor prostanoids upon stimulations. Increased UDP-induced relaxation in OLETF rat aorta may be caused by the activation of endothelial MRS2578-sensitive P2Y 6 receptor.
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in (patho)physiological conditions in an autocrine or a paracrine manner through activation of the P2 purinergic receptors family [1, 2] . Based on molecular structure and signaling pathways, so far, the P2 purinergic receptors are subdivided into ionotropic receptors P2X (P2X [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] ) and metabotropic Gprotein-coupled receptors P2Y (P2Y 1, 2, 4, 6, [11] [12] [13] [14] [1, 2] . Among purinoceptors, P2Y 6 receptor, a receptor for UDP, plays a pivotal role in various responses, including inflammatory and immune responses and cardiovascular physiology [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . For example, UDP has been shown to cause contractile responses in mouse coronary, mesenteric, and renal arteries; rat cerebral, intrapulmonary, mesenteric, and femoral arteries and human cerebral arteries [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . Moreover, Bar et al. [14] observed that UDP led to endothelium-dependent relaxation in mouse aorta, but this relaxation was abolished in P2Y 6 receptor-deficient mice, and UDP-induced contraction was observed in aorta under nitric oxide (NO) synthase (NOS) inhibition, but this contraction was abolished in P2Y 6 receptor-deficient mice. Therefore, UDP plays an important role in the regulation of vascular function. However, UDPmediated vascular responses in pathophysiological states, especially, in females, remain unexplored.
Metabolic syndrome, which is characterized by obesity, dyslipidemia, high blood pressure, and hyperglycemia, has been shown to increase risk for cardiovascular disease and diabetes [15] . The Otsuka Long-Evans Tokushima Fatty (OLETF) rat is a model of obesity and is characterized by hyperphagia-induced obesity due to a spontaneous lack of cholecystokinin CCK 1 receptors, and this rat is an established model of type 2 diabetes and hyperphagia-induced obesity [16] [17] [18] [19] . In male OLETF rats, we [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] and others [25] demonstrated vascular dysfunction in several arteries. Conversely, in female OLETF rats, although reproductive or metabolic dysfunction were reported [19, 26, 27] , we recently o b s e r v e d t h a t i m p a i r e d e n d o t h e l i u m -d e r i v e d , hyperpolarization-mediated relaxation was impaired in superior mesenteric arteries for this animal model [28] ; no study has focused on the relationship between vascular function and nucleotides in female OLETF rats.
Therefore, we hypothesize that UDP-mediated vascular responses would be altered in aorta isolated from female OLETF rats compared to their genetic control, Long-Evans Tokushima Otsuka (LETO) rats. We investigated the effect of UDP on vascular tone in thoracic aorta isolated from these rats at 12 months of age, which is consistent with the age of male rats exhibiting vascular dysfunction [22] [23] [24] .
Materials and methods
All experimental procedures were approved by the Hoshi University Animal Care and Use Committee, and all studies were conducted in accordance with the Guide for the Care and 
Results and discussion
At the time of the experiment, body weight and nonfasting blood glucose were greater in the OLETF group [595.1 ± 17.2 g (n = 12), P < 0.05 and 164.7 ± 7.6 mg/dL (n = 12), P < 0.05] than in the age-matched LETO rats [308.2 ± 5.6 g (n = 12) and 115.7 ± 5.6 mg/dL (n = 12)].
As shown in Fig. 1a , UDP elicited relaxation in endothelium-intact aorta of both OLETF and LETO rats. Unexpectedly, UDP-induced relaxation was greater in aorta from OLETF rats than from LETO rats, whereas AChinduced relaxation was impaired in the OLETF group compared to the LETO group (Fig. 1e) . SNP-induced relaxation was similar in both groups ( Supplementary Fig. S1a ). In endothelium-denuded aorta, no relaxation was observed and a higher UDP concentration caused contraction (Fig. 1b) . This UDP-induced contraction was lower in the OLETF group than in the LETO group (Fig. 1b) . ACh-induced relaxation was completely eliminated by endothelium denudation in both groups (Fig. 1f) . These results suggest that UDP induces endothelium-dependent vasorelaxant responses, and there is a differing extent of relaxant responses between UDP and ACh when comparing OLETF and LETO rats.
Since NO is a major endothelium-derived relaxing factor in thoracic aorta and NO bioavailability and/or signaling are impaired in various pathophygiological states, including obesity, hypertension, and diabetes [20] [21] [22] 29] , we investigated the effects of a NOS inhibitor on UDP-and ACh-induced relaxation (Fig. 1c, g, respectively) . Under NOS inhibition with L-NNA (10 −4 M), UDP-induced contraction was lower in the OLETF group than in the LETO group (Fig. 1c) . Conversely, ACh induced a slight relaxation in the LETO group and a contraction in the OLETF group (Fig. 1g) . These results suggest that UDP-induced relaxation is largely mediated by NO and the contractile component is unmasked by NOS inhibition, which was lower in OLETF rat aorta (vs. LETO).
To regulate vascular tone, endothelial cells release relaxant [such as endothelium-derived relaxing factors (EDRFs)] and contractile factors [such as endothelium-derived contracting factors (EDCFs)], and the balance between these factors is altered at various disease states [20] [21] [22] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] . Moreover, purinoceptor ligands release EDCFs [30, 33] . Among these factors, vasoconstrictor prostanoids play an important role in regulating vascular tone by functioning as EDCFs [24, 25, 29, 31, 32] . In addition, in male OLETF rats, EDCF-mediated contraction has been reported to increase in superior mesenteric arteries [20] [21] [22] . Moreover, Kagota et al. have reported impaired ACh-induced endothelium-dependent relaxation in OLETF rat aorta (vs. LETO rats), and this impairment was restored by indomethacin [25] . Thus, we investigated the effect of a COX inhibitor indomethacin on UDP- (Fig. 1d and supplementary Table S1 ) and ACh- (Fig. 1h and supplementary Table S1 ) induced relaxations in rat aorta. Indomethacin (10 −5 M) eliminated the difference in UDP-and ACh-induced relaxations between the groups by increasing UDP-induced relaxation in the LETO group and increasing ACh-induced relaxation in the OLETF group. These results suggest that the component of contraction by COX-derived prostanoids may be the key contributor in determining the difference in relaxant responses to each UDP and ACh between LETO and OLETF rat aortas. Further, we constructed concentration-relaxation curves for another specific P2Y 6 agonist MRS2693 (supplementary Fig. S1b ) and for UDP in the presence of P2Y 6 antagonist MRS2578 (Fig. 2a) to investigate whether UDP-mediated response would activate P2Y 6 receptors. Similar to UDP-induced response (Fig. 1a) , MRS2693-induced relaxation was greater in OLETF rat aorta than in LETO rat aorta (Fig. S1b) . Moreover, the difference in UDP-induced relaxation between the groups was eliminated in the presence of MRS2578 resulting from the decreased UDP-induced relaxation in the OLETF rat aorta (Fig. 2a and Table S1 ). These findings suggest that the difference in UDP-induced relaxation between the OLETF and LETO groups is caused by the relaxant component of MRS2578-sensitive P2Y 6 receptor activation.
Although this is the first study to investigate aortic vascular function using female OLETF rats, impaired endotheliumdependent relaxation induced by ACh was observed in previous studies using female models of metabolic diseases [34, 35] . We very recently observed that the female OLETF rat at approximately 1 year of age manifests obesity, hypertension, hyperglycemia, hyperinsulinemia, and hyperlipidemia [28] . Endothelial dysfunction is observed in animals suffering from each of the above factors [31, 32] ; thus, in female OLETF rats aged 12 months, endothelial dysfunction may result from the long-term suffering of aforementioned phenomena. A novel and important finding is that UDP-induced relaxation is increased from OLETF rat aorta (vs. LETO rats) even if AChinduced relaxation is decreased in OLETF rat aorta (vs. LETO rat aorta). There are different interactions of endotheliumderived factors with UDP and ACh in aorta isolated from female OLETF and LETO rats. Mechanisms underlying these alterations based on our results are shown in Fig. 2c . NO (relaxant effect) and prostanoids (contractile effect) participate in the UDP-induced aortic response in LETO rats, but the prostanoid component is smaller in the response of OLETF rat aorta. Because UDP-induced relaxation was similar between both the groups under COX inhibition, the NO component upon UDP stimulation was also similar between both the groups. Moreover, with regard to the vasomotor properties of endothelium-derived NO (relaxation) and prostanoids (contraction), (1) UDP-induced relaxation in endothelium-intact PEprecontracted aorta (viz., relaxation > contraction) and (2) UDP-induced contraction was greater in endothelium- (Fig. 2b) than in intact endothelium preparations (Fig. S1c) . If prostanoids were predominant, the response would have decreased by endothelial denudation. Considering these results, NO is predominant rather than prostanoids upon UDP stimulation (Fig. 2c) . In contrast, NO and prostanoids contributed to the ACh-induced aortic response in OLETF rats, whereas prostanoid contributed less to the response in LETO rat aorta. Varying contributions of endothelium-derived factors are seen in arteries of various disease models, including hypertension and diabetes [31, 32] . We speculate that the mode of generation and/or release of endothelium-derived factors (EDRFs and EDCFs) upon UDP or ACh stimulation in endothelial cells may be altered as a result of chronic diseases because both NO and COX-derived prostanoids could be generated by activation of the P2Y 6 and muscarinic receptors [1, 2, [20] [21] [22] . In the present study, a UDPinduced contractile response was observed under endothelium denudation and NOS inhibition, and it was decreased in OLETF rat aorta than in LETO rat aorta. Moreover, the UDPinduced contraction was greater with NOS inhibition [OLETF, − 15.92 ± 3.69% (% relaxation of PE-induced precontraction) (n = 8); LETO, − 28.5 ± 3.10% (n = 8)] rather than in endothelium denudation [OLETF, − 7.31 ± 1.70% (n = 7); LETO, − 14.13 ± 2.64% (n = 8)]. Therefore, we cannot rule out the possibility that P2Y 6 activation on smooth muscle cells may generate prostanoids. However, further investigations are required; for example, time-course alterations in both aortic expressions of P2Y 6 receptors and NOS and COX activities in this model need clarification.
Notably, the present study has limitations. Some reports suggest that UDP induces vasorelaxation and vasocontraction in various arteries [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . Moreover, Bar et al. [14] have demonstrated, using P2Y 6 receptor knockout mice, that functional P2Y 6 receptors were present in endothelial and smooth muscle cells. We found that MRS2578 only affects the elimination of the difference between UDP-induced relaxation in PEprecontracted aortas in the OLETF and LETO groups; however, relaxation still existed in the presence of MRS2578 (Fig. 2a) . Moreover, Fig. 2b shows that MRS2578 did not affect UDP-induced contraction in endothelium-denuded aortas in both OLETF and LETO groups. Because another specific P2Y 6 agonist MRS2693 also caused relaxation, which was increased in OLETF rat aorta than in LETO rat aorta (supplemental Fig. S1b ), P2Y 6 receptor stimulation definitely caused vasorelaxation in rat aorta under PE precontraction. However, at present, we can only report receptors, namely, BMRS2578-sensitive^or BMRS2578-insensitive^P2Y 6 receptors (Fig. 2c) . Moreover, we speculate that the activation Fig. 2 6 receptor by UDP stimulation in endothelium may be attributable to the difference in UDP-induced relaxations between the OLETF and LETO groups. However, we cannot define which effect preferably increased NO or suppressed prostanoid productions upon MRS2578-sensitive P2Y 6 receptor stimulation by UDP. Furthermore, the possible mechanisms underlying the activation of other receptors, such as GPR17 [36] , or heterodimers, such as angiotensin type 1/P2Y 6 receptors [37, 38] , in our findings may be related to UDP-mediated responses. Because contrasting trends are observed in UDP-induced contraction in endothelium-denuded aorta between the groups, that is, between the basal and PE-precontracted aorta, the role of P2Y 6 (probably MRS2578-sensitive receptor) in contraction may also be different between OLETF and LETO rat aortas. Currently, the relationship between these putative P2Y 6 receptors and vascular functional properties in endothelium and smooth muscle cells remain unclear in female OLETF rat aortas. Thus, further investigations of these mechanisms are required.
Conclusions
In the present study, we observed that UDP-induced relaxation was increased in aorta from female OLETF rats compared to control LETO rats. These alterations may result from changes in the production of endothelium-derived factors on UDP stimulation. Although the precise pathophysiological significance of UDP signaling in the female obese state is not yet clear, we believe that our findings should stimulate further interest in the UDP-mediated vasomotor response as a potential therapeutic target in female metabolic syndromeassociated vascular complications.
